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Food policy can be de ned as the decisions 
made by go ernment agencies, businesses, 
or organi ations that impact ho  food is 
produced, processed, distributed, sold, 
consumed, and disposed of  In Canada, 
food policy has been de eloped by 
siloed agencies at pro incial and federal 
le els  er the last t o decades, local 
go ernments, communities and indi iduals ha e begun to engage in food policy de elopment  ocal le el 
acti ism, and community-led processes ha e been at the centre of these mo ements  

In , the Coastal Addendum to the Alberni Agriculture Plan as released in recognition of the unique coastal 
conte t and need for region-speci c approaches to agriculture and food policy de elopment  he Coastal 
Communities food policy forum he Forum  builds o  this or , ith the speci c aim to con ene sta eholders 
collecti ely identify ey policy directions for local food system de elopment  he Forum engaged participants in 
discussions utili ing the  at  hin ing ethod  his method encourages participants to approach a problem 
or question by e ploring logical, emotional, fearful, positi e, and creati e responses

Challenges  pportunities 
Coastal communities of the ACRD face a number of challenges to ad ancing local food policy that are both 
speci c to the coastal conte t and common across all communities, including: policy and regulatory barriers, 
erasure of Indigenous perspecti es by colonial, agriculture centred food systems, capacity limitations to de elop 
and or  on food system pro ects, land a ailability, access and suitability for food production, and funding  

At the same time there are a number of opportunities that indicate support for food policy de elopment and 
implementation across the region  he ACRD has recogni ed the unique food and agriculture conte t of coastal 
regions through de elopment of the Coastal Addendum  his has resulted in dedicated resources from the 
ACRD to con ene the Coastal Agriculture Roundtable CAR  and support food related pro ects in communities  

unicipalities and First ations go ernments and councils are supporti e of food policy de elopment and ha e 
already begun considering food systems in de elopment of plans and policies  any local organi ation and 
businesses are also supporti e of local food systems and ha e made signi cant in estments in their de elopment 

ithin the coastal region  

A Coastal Region Food Policy Frame or
Information gathered through large and small group discussions during the Forum informed the preparation of 
this report hich presents a frame or  for food policy de elopment in the coastal region that considers e ey 
elements: 

• Food System Vision(s)

• Stakeholders and Engagement Processes

• Policy Objectives 

• Policy and Regulatory Tools 

• Implementation Strategies 

Executive Summary 

Policies are the collecti e choices e ma e  ocal 
communities ha e demonstrated that they ha e the 
po er to ad ance the food system they ant to see 
through strategic decision-ma ing at the local le el   
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Food Systems ision s
ithin the coastal region there are di erse communities ith unique needs and challenges  Clear isions for 

coastal food system de elopment for all communities can help to align policy goals across communities, and 
support strategic in estment in pro ects and initiati es that ill help to ad ance these isions  During the Forum, 
participants discussed the potential for local food systems to broadly support impro ed community, indi idual 
and ecological health, build stronger relationships, and highlight the unique culture and ecology of the region  

Sta eholders and ngagement Processes 
Food policy de elopment and implementation engages a number of sta eholders  unicipalities and First 

ations go ernments can integrate food system considerations into their e isting policy and planning 
or  Participants also recogni ed that municipalities in particular can play a role in allocating funding and 

resources through municipal budgets  Community organi ations can support policy de elopment, as ell 
as implementation by creating and funding ey programs and initiati es  usinesses and schools ere also 
identi ed by participants as important sta eholders  

Forum participants recogni ed that there ha e been challenges related to sta eholder collaboration and 
relationship de elopment in the past  Policy de elopment processes must ac no ledge these challenges and 

or  to address them  hese processes must be community-led, and grounded in the unique conte t of coastal 
communities

Policy b ecti es
he purpose of the Forum as to generate concrete policy directions that ould help to ad ance three areas of 

food system de elopment:  food production, processing and ild har est,  emergency food response, and 
 conser ation  Policy ob ecti es articulate the tangible impacts that policies aim to achie e  hrough small 

and large group discussion the participants e plored a number of policy ob ecti es to ad ance the identi ed 
policy priorities areas, as ell as those that could successfully ad ance all three food system de elopment areas  
Possible policy ob ecti es discussed during the forum include: 

Food Production, Processing and Wild Harvest
• Increase local access to seafood

• Increase small-scale commercial food production

• Secure sustainable access to wild food for local people

• Increase local food processing infrastructure for local use

Emergency Food Response 
• Integrate food systems considerations into local go ernment emergency planning e orts
• Increase food self-reliance in coastal communities and across the region

Conservation 
• Increase local food production hile mitigating ildlife con ict
• Increase education about sustainable ild har est

Broadly Supporting Policy Objectives 
• Formali e food system roles and responsibilities ithin go ernments
• Increase coordination of food policy initiati es across the coastal region
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Policy and Regulatory ools 

At the local le el, there are a ariety of policy tools that can be used to help ad ance local food systems  
hile urisdictional limitations ha e the potential to impact ho  and to hat degree local go ernments and 

sta eholders can in uence food system de elopment, there are increasing e amples of successful food system 
policy actions at the local le el  his report e plores a number of tools common to municipal and First ations 
go ernments, including:  

• Comprehensive Plans (Municipal OCPs, First Nation Community Plans etc.)

• Zoning Bylaws 

• Regulatory Bylaws 

• Other local level plans (Food Strategies, Emergency Plans, Sustainability Plans etc.)

Implementation Strategies 
Implementation strategies are a critical consideration in food policy and local food system de elopment  his 
must consider the resources physical, humans and nancial , and operational capacity that e ists or must be 
created to ad ance the policy  Forum participants e plored policy implementation ith respect to: go ernance, 
funding, programs, e aluation and metrics
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Introduction 

Food Policy Conte t 
ealthy and functioning food systems are integral to the en ironmental, economic and social ell-being of 

communities  Food not only supports indi idual and community health, but is also critically lin ed to equity, 
a ordability and socio-economic conditions in communities Reece,  Robert  ullini ,  he 
production and procurement of food signi cantly impacts land and ater use, and the allocation of other 
shared resources  Food systems also impact local le el sustainability by in uencing community le el aste 
management and greenhouse gas emissions acRae  Donahue,  he food system is a signi cant 
economic dri er  he agri-food sector, hich includes primary agriculture, aquaculture, food and be erage 
processing, input and ser ice suppliers, food distribution, retail, holesale, and food ser ice industries, 
is estimated to employ  million Canadians CA RC,  Food is also deeply connected to cultural 
e pression, social cohesion, and belonging ithin communities

he last t o decades has seen a surge in food systems planning and policy de elopment at the local le el, 
including formali ed food systems planning initiati es ithin municipalities acRae  Donahue,  Robert 

 ullini ,  Scherb et al , , the emergence of food policy councils upta et al , , as ell as a 
ariety of community-based initiati es  In , the federal go ernment introduced Canada s rst food policy 
hich ma es signi cant strides in connecting siloed food policy domains such as agriculture, health, economic 

de elopment, and aste management o ernment of Canada, n d  

Despite signi cant progress made o er t o decades, there is still considerable or  to do in translating 
community food system priorities into actionable food policy at the local le el  From a policy perspecti e, 
o erlapping policy regimes, and con icting ob ecti es bet een policy domains remain signi cant barriers 
to ad ancing local le el food policy  Additionally, limited capacity and in uence at the local le el can ma e it 
di cult for communities to collecti ely articulate and ad ance their ision for local and resilient food systems  

hat is Food Policy
Food policy can be de ned as the decisions made by go ernment agencies, businesses, or 
organi ations that impact ho  food is produced, processed, distributed, sold, consumed, and 
disposed of ro ing Food Connections, n d  acRae  Donahue,  In Canada, food policy 
has historically been de eloped by siloed agencies at pro incial and federal le els, ith agricultural 
interests as the primary dri ers PFPP,  acRae  Donahue,  his has resulted in a 
fragmented food policy landscape that is largely disconnected from the needs of local communities  
In fact, it has been documented that municipalities in particular ha e largely neglected food at the 
local le el through most of contemporary planning history Pothu uchi  aufman,  As a 
result, food policy de elopment and planning has defaulted to higher le els of go ernment federal 
and pro incial  and resulted in a food system that does not re ect the needs of local communities, 
and in some cases act as a signi cant barrier to community food system de elopment  
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Coastal Communities Conte t 
he coastal communities ithin the 

Alberni-Clayoquot Regional District ACRD  
present a unique conte t for understanding 
and de eloping local food systems, and 
supporti e policy  ocated on the est coast 
of ancou er Island, the coastal region 
comprises  municipalities, and  uu-Chah-

ulth go ernments and councils Shobe 
 Roessler,  he coastal region is 

home to ,  residents, of hich one third 
identify as Indigenous ital Signs,  he 
region sees up ards of one million tourists 
per year, and has a high transient population 
of or ers to support the tourism sector  

Food is central to many uu-Chah- ulth 
cultural practices, hich include har esting 
in both marine and terrestrial coastal 
ecosystems Cote,  Shobe  Roessler, 

 A ibrant food culture also e ists on 
the coast ith signi cant engagement from 
local chefs, restaurants, and small-scale 
producers and processors  At the same time, 
remote geography, and high costs of li ing 
present signi cant challenges to food access 
and security across coastal communities  

et een  and , the Food an  
on the dge ser ed o er ,  clients and 
distributed o er ,  lbs of food  he 
number of food ban  clients increased by 

 bet een  and  ital Signs, 

he preparation of the Coastal Addendum the Addendum  to the Alberni Agriculture Plan highlights 
the unique coastal food and agriculture conte t  he Addendum recogni es the challenges to e panding 
agricultural food production in the coastal regions and the signi cant role of marine and forest har esting on 
the diets of coastal people  he marine sector, in particular, is impacted by o erlapping federal and pro incial 
policy and regulatory urisdictions a ecting har est, processing and local access  ith limited local seafood 
processing, and regulatory barriers that restrict the sale of fresh sh it is challenging for local people to access 
seafood  Forest har esting, hich is a ital, and culturally signi cant practice for uu-Chah- ulth peoples, 
is recogni ed in the Addendum as an important consideration in the de elopment of coastal food systems  

enerally, food policy in C, guided by agricultural interests does not adequately consider ho  to though ully, 
and respec ully integrate these practices into food system de elopment  
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Coastal Communities Virtual Food Policy Forum 

Forum Purpose 
he purpose of the Coastal Communities Food Policy Forum the Forum  as to engage sta eholders from 

coastal communities in food policy discussions to gather regionally-focused input around ey food policy 
ob ecti es  hese discussions focused around three ey food system de elopment areas:  food production, 
processing and ild har est,  emergency food response and  en ironmental conser ation  hese priorities 
emerged from consultation or  to de elop the Coastal Addendum to the Alberni Agriculture Plan, and the 
ongoing or  of the Coastal Agriculture Round able

Forum Process
he forum as originally planned as a day long, in-person gathering, but due to unforeseen circumstances that 

precluded this, as adapted to ta e place irtually o er the course of three a ernoon sessions  During the 
rst session participants ere introduced to food policy, and local policy ma ing conte ts ithin the coastal 

region  his included a presentation from ruce reig District of cluelet  on municipal policy impacting food 
systems  ruce outlined the t o primary ays that municipalities impact food systems, through  municipal 
budgets and  regulations  unicipalities can identify food system priorities in planning and policy e orts and 
allocate funding and resources through annual budgets  hese priorities also shape the ind of regulations a 
municipality ad ances ith regard to land use and acti ities, aste management, animal control, noise etc  

his presentation as follo ed by anessa Isnardy and ob ansen ildSafe C  ho shared information 
about local ildlife conser ation programming related to local food production  hrough local e amples ob 
identi ed the ongoing reality of ildlife in coastal communities  anessa described a ariety of ildSafe C 
programs that aim to address this challenge hen implementing food production pro ects, such as the electric 
fencing program  hey also emphasi ed the need to consider conser ation implications during initial policy and 
pro ect de elopment phases  

Finally, mily ansen Institute for Sustainable Food Systems  shared information about food policy 
de elopment and shared some food policy and planning e amples from other urisdictions  amples from 
other urisdictions sho ed ho  di erent communities ha e articulated their priorities through comprehensi e 
plans, oning and regulatory policy  

Session  focused on ta ing participants through the  hin ing ats  method  ats ethod  he method 
and ey discussion themes are described in more detail in the ne t section  he  ats ethod as chosen 
for the Forum to encourage creati e thin ing and dialogue about food policy options for the coastal region, 
as ell as potential barriers and necessary supports to ad ance local food systems through policy  he third 
session engaged participants in a discussion about potential food directions policy for the coastal region  hese 
con ersations, in addition to pre ious or  done at the local le el ha e informed the de elopment of this 
report
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 hin ing ats ethod
he  ats ethod is a collaborati e decision support tool  De eloped by d ard De ono, the method 

metaphorically guides participants through di erent ays of thin ing about a problem, each represented 
by a di erent coloured hat ind ools, n d  he  ats ethod allo s participants to adopt di erent 
perspecti es, or ays of thin ing that may not be intuiti e or natural, at the same time participants are 
encouraged to adopt these perspecti es together to a oid potential con icts bet een opposing perspecti es, 
such as optimistic and critical, or emotional and logical  For this acti ity, the group as di ided into e small 
discussion groups, each ith -  members  ach group had an ISFS sta  member to act as facilitator and note 
ta er  A si th ISFS sta  member oated bet een the groups and ept time

o guide the discussion, participants ere presented ith a guiding scenario question  Imagine you are 
an elected o cial, or community decision ma er for a day, hat policies, programs or initiati es ould you 
support  hin  speci cally about ho  you might ad ance food production, processing and ild har est, 
and emergency food response, hile also addressing challenges related to conser ation  he question 

as chosen to gi e participants the freedom to ma e bold policy proposals that are not constrained by 
their current position or area of in uence  Some ey themes emerged that may support further food policy 
de elopment in coastal communities  able  outlines the ey considerations and guiding questions for each 
hat  and the follo ing section pro ides a summary of themes emerging through small group discussions  

Figure 1:  6  Thinking Hats Method Overview. Source Lucidchart
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Table 1: “6 Hat” Methods Description and Discussion Themes Summary

Hat Colour Pespective Thinking Framework Key Questions

lue Process
Analysis

he blue hat is orn by those ho 
de elop and guide the process  lue hat 
thin ers are primarily concerned ith 
ensuring that all hats are used correctly 
and addresses any process related 
challenges or questions

A

hite Data
Information

he hite hat allo s participants to 
e amine their logical perspecti es  hite 
hat thin ers are primarily concerned 

ith the e isting data, information and 
no ledge that can be gathered and 

e aluated to support decision ma ing  

hat information do e ha e  
hat information don t e ha e  
hat resources s ills are 

a ailable

Red motional
Feelings

he red hat allo s participants to e plore 
intuiti e solutions, as ell as the feelings 
and emotions that are connected to 
arious decisions  Red at thin ers follo  

their intuition hen ma ing decisions 
rather than focusing on facts and data  

hat is your gut reaction or initial 
feeling

hat alues, philosophies and 
ideals underpin these ideas  
Are there any negati e feelings 
emerging

ello ptimistic he yello  hat allo s participants to 
e plore positi e outcomes of their 
decisions  ello  hat thin ers imagine the 
best case scenarios and thin  speci cally 
about the bene ts that might be 
associated ith arious initiati es

hat is the best-case scenario 
and positi e outcomes of your 
decisions  

hat are the alues and 
bene ts that the community ill 
e perience as a result

lac Cautions
arriers

he blac  hat allo s participants to 
consider the potential challenges and 
barriers that might emerge hen 
implementing or ad ancing ne  policies 
and initiati es  lac  hat thin ers e amine 
the possible challenges in order to be er 
address them through policy ma ing  

hat barriers may impact you 
from achie ing your goals  
Are there any ey resources, or 
s ills that are still missing  

o  might decisions made 
create further ulnerabilities and 
unintended consequences

reen Creati ity he green hat allo s participants to 
thin  outside the bo  and e plore ne  
alternati es that may be outside the 
realm of possibility  reen hat thin ers 
may dra  on e amples from other places 
to create ne , inno ati e solutions for 
their community   

hat alternati es e ist that e 
might not ha e thought of yet  
Are there solutions from other 
places that could be implemented 
here
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Scenario uestion 
Imagine you are an elected o cial, or community decision ma er for a day, hat policies, programs 

or initiati es ould you support  hin  speci cally about ho  you might ad ance food production, 
processing and ild har est, and emergency food response, hile also addressing challenges related 
to en ironemntal conser ation  

 ats ethod ey Discussion hemes 
ey White Hat hemes:

• Local data is valuable in lobbying for change and generating community buy-in

• Existing data (provincial and federal) do not reflect coastal context 

• Clayoquot Biosphere Trust is a source for local food systems/food security data (eg. VitalSigns Reports)

• 2010 Local Food Action Plan has good local indicators that can be revisited 

• Lack of data/information about local food production, and wild harvest 

• Data Need: Inventories of both physical resources and human resources 

• Other data gaps include consumer demand, commercial food production, and crop suitability/yields 
specific to the coastal region

ey Red Hat hemes: 
• Frustration with policies that fail to recognize coastal food systems context, and limited local influence of 

local food system development 

• Colonial food systems do not value culture and technology of coastal food system

• Negative feelings around societal challenges like climate change, and food waste

• Excitement about increased profile of food systems within local governments

• Food system development can have broad community benefit and success

• Co-developing food systems with First Nations and settlers that respect traditional knowledge and 
recognize colonial history and trauma

• COVID-19 elevated conversations about food security, and food self-reliance 

• Adopting trauma-informed approaches to gardening and food production is necessary 

ey Yellow Hat hemes: 
• Positive outcomes, such as: food and nutrition security for coastal communities, food self-reliance 

• Benefits extend beyond the food system, such as: increasing collaboration and mutual respect, reducing 
inequity, and improving ecological health 

• Policy and local government support of food systems, such as: food security initiatives into OCPs, and 
allocating funding through municipal budgets

• Participants recognized that by treating food as a community good rather than a commodity, local 
governments would have more responsibility and power

• Increasing knowledge and awareness of food issues amongst elected officials and municipal staff is 
recognized as a strategy to help realize these goals
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ey Black Hat hemes:
• Barriers from higher levels of governments (i.e. provincial and federal) and the limited influence of local 

governments in food policy 

• Communities have limited control of resources (land, forests, water etc.)

• Local level bylaws and regulations often restrict local food production

• Regulatory requirements for producers are restrictive - limit business growth 

• Loss of the permissive zoning for local processing infrastructure

• Challenges exist around establishing a unified voice for coastal communities 

• Lack of leadership and community champions to support food policy work

• Time and care must be dedicated to respectful and appropriate communications with First Nations 
communities

• Necessary to avoid “asking too much” and extracting knowledge and resources from First Nation 
communities 

• Resource limitations, both human and physical

• Funding, in particular long term and sustained funding to support this work is recognized as a barrier

ey Green Hat hemes:
• Policy alternatives needed to support local food producers, such as: long term land leases, business 

licensing, and tax incentives 

• Policy can protect land for critical infrastructure  for production and processing 

• Address wildlife conflict mitigation up front in food production initiatives

• Connect food system development to both public, and youth focused education 

• Opportunities for place based tourism to support food system development 

• Policies and projects both locally, and from other jurisdictions were also recognized as having relevance 
to local food systems

• Leveraging technology to develop coastal specific production systems

• Creating centralized resource/ coordinator to support food policy development 

• Formalizing food systems policy within local governments identifying sustained funding and clearly 
outlining responsibilities
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Ways Forward 

Challenges to Ad ancing ocal Food Policy in Coastal Region
he coastal communities in the ACRD face a number of challenges to ad ancing local food policy that are 

both speci c to the coastal conte t and common to many communities in C  In mo ing for ard it ill be 
important to not only de elop food policies that address ey food system challenges, but also to de elop 
supporti e frame or s for ongoing policy de elopment and implementation  Forum participants recogni ed 
and discussed the implications of many of these challenges, including: 

Policy and regulatory barriers
ocal food system de elopment in the 

coastal region is impacted by o erlapping 
local, pro incial, and federal policy and 
regulatory regimes  For e ample, federal 

sheries regulations limit access to fresh 
sh and other marine products for local 

residents, hile local oning changes ha e 
remo ed opportunities for de elopment of 
local processing  he potential introduction 
of pro incial legislation regulating ild 
har est could ha e disproportionate 
negati e impacts in the coastal region, 
and on First ations communities in 
particular  ocally, o erlapping regulations 
may limit opportunities for the gro th 
and de elopment of food production, and 
processing  Participants recogni ed the 
need for policy reform and deregulation to 
remo e these local barriers as a ey action  

rasure of Indigenous perspecti es by colonial, agriculture centred food systems
Participants recogni ed that the dominant food system has de eloped to re ect se ler colonial diets and does 
not centre Indigenous no ledge, culture, and traditional diets  It is recogni ed that First ations communities 
are the no ledge eepers of traditional coastal food ays  his no ledge should be a central part of coastal 
food system de elopment  

Capacity limitations to de elop and or  on food system pro ects
Participants recogni ed that there are limited go ernment and community resources to engage in food system 
initiati es  Challenges in securing olunteers for community garden har est as cited as an e ample  ac  of a 
coordinated leadership around food system pro ects as also cited as a barrier a ecting ad ancement of food 
policy initiati es  
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and a ailability, access and suitability to support food production
ithin the coastal region land a ailability, access and suitability are all signi cant challenges to ad ancing a 

local food system, particularly hen it comes to food production  and suitable for gro ing food is limited, 
prices are high, and there is signi cant competition from other sectors, such as residential and tourism  

Funding
Funding, particularly long-term, sustaining funding is a barrier for local food system de elopment  his 
constraint is e perienced across go ernment, and ci il society organi ations  It is recogni ed that access to 
funding has a signi cant impact on the longe ity of initiati es and the type of pro ects that can be ad anced

pportunities for Ad ancing ocal Food Policy in Coastal Region
here is signi cant interest among go ernmental, and non-go ernmental sta eholders to support 

ad ancement of local food systems policy ithin the coastal region  De elopment of the Coastal Addendum to 
the Alberni Agriculture Plan, completed in , and the subsequent establishment of the Coastal Agriculture 
Roundtable CAR  ha e been signi cant in recogni ing and ad ancing unique coastal food systems  ithin 
municipal go ernments, First ations go ernments and councils, and community organi ations, there are 
e isting resources, capacity and support to ad ance food policy or  

Pro incial and Regional Support
n ancou er Island local food systems e orts are, in part, coordinated through Island Food ubs, a collecti e 

of organi ations including at est Coast an initiati e of the Clayoquot iosphere rust  or ing ith Island 
ealth, the Islands Food ub aims to promote healthy food systems and address food insecurity  Island Food 
ubs has also created a Food Charter addressing ey issues of health, equity, and en ironmental sustainability 

as they relate to food systems Island Food ubs,  

he ACRD is supporti e of food systems initiati es, and has recogni ed the unique conte t of coastal food 
systems ithin the region Shobe  Roessler,  he ACRD is acti ely or ing to ards the implementation 
of the Alberni Agriculture Plan, and the Coastal Addendum, by supporting Agricultural Support or ers, and 
con ening of the Coastal Agriculture Roundtable CAR  he CAR represents a group of municipal and First 

ation go ernment, business, and community representati es commi ed to food system de elopment in the 
coastal region  

unicipal and First ation o ernment Policy
here is increasing local interest in de eloping coastal food systems that re ect the unique conte t, culture 

and needs of coastal communities  oth municipalities and First ation go ernments are engaged in local food 
system initiati es  From a policy perspecti e, there are some e amples of coastal sta eholders addressing food 
and food systems in e isting policy  

uch of the e isting food system policy supports goals for increased community sustainability, health and 
ellbeing  For e ample the District of o no s Sustainability Action Plan includes policy language “to create 

a thriving community with healthy, active citizens of all ages, a vibrant cultural scene, and access to a variety 
of recreation, leisure and lifelong learning opportunities” supporting a desired outcome that “residents have 
access to healthy food and opportunities to grow, harvest and buy local food” District of o no,  he 
District of o no s CP includes a food system policy that addresses sustainability through the ob ecti e to 
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“minimize reliance on imported food by supporting local food production and consumption” District of o no, 
 he CP also addresses local economic de elopment ith the ob ecti e “to promote a local food 

economy” District of o no,  he District of o no is currently engaged in an CP re ie  process  

he oquaht First ation Community Plan also addresses food systems through a community sustainability 
lens  his plan includes a broad ob ecti e to “encourage greater levels of self-sufficiency and security in food 
production through growing crops that fit with the terrain and climate” oquaht ation o ernment,  

ther First ation policies address food systems as they relate to conser ation of traditional foodlands and 
food sources, speci cally marine resources, and food access a ordability  

he District of cluelet addresses food and organic aste from a sustainability lens through the dra   
Rene able nergy Plan, including actions to support local food production, and engage ith indi iduals and 
businesses to reduce food aste District of cluelet,  he District s dra  CP for consultation introduces 
a food security section supporting a community health ob ecti e here “residents have access to healthy food 
and opportunities to grow, harvest and buy local food” District of cluelet,  Supporti e policies relate 
to increasing access to seafood and ild har ested foods, as ell as de elopment of appropriate composting 
and food processing storage infrastructure  Additionally local economic de elopment ob ecti es are supported 
by a policy to “support the commercial fishing, aquaculture, and processing sectors in the development of new 
and higher-value seafood products” District of cluelet,  he nal dra  of the District s CP is currently 
being nali ed  

Community and Ci il Society Support
here are a number of community and 

ci il society organi ations or ing locally 
that could support ad ancement of 
food policy ithin the coastal region  
For e ample, the Clayoquot iosphere 
rust C , and the at est Coast has 

supported community-led food pro ects 
in the region  hrough at est Coast, 
C  has allocated o er ,  to 
community food system pro ects in the 
coastal region including support for food 
production, ild har est, and education 
initiati es in First ations communities 
C , n d  C  also collects coastal 

speci c food security data through their 
ital Signs reporting, conducted e ery 

t o years  ther local organi ations 
include o no- cluelet Culinary uild C , o no Community Food Initiati e CFI , Food an  on the dge, 

estcoast Community Resources Society and cluelet ocal Food Society FS  Pri ate businesses such as 
grocery stores mar ets, industry associations shell sh gro ers and Farmers  Institutes , and restaurants chefs 
could be ey sta eholders in local food policy de elopment and implementation  
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Putting the Pieces Together: Towards a Food Policy 
Framework for the ACRD Coastal Region

he Coastal Addendum represents a signi cant public engagement e ort for the de elopment of food systems 
and agricultural de elopment for the ACRD coastal region  he Food Policy Forum the Forum , held in une 

, aimed to engage local sta eholders in food policy discussion, and de elop regionally-speci c policy ideas 
to ad ance ey local priorities  his section summari es the discussions from the Forum, and frames them 
in terms of local a food policy frame or  that can support policy de elopment and implementation mo ing 
for ard  Such a frame or  ill guide decision-ma ing, public engagement and policy implementation in 
the coastal region and ad ance a supporti e policy and regulatory en ironment to allo  local food systems 
to emerge and ourish in the coastal region  Concreti ing a food policy frame or  ill support policy 
de elopment hile also helping to identify and secure resources, align policy goals, and ma e strategic 
in estment in local food systems  he policy frame or  described here outlines e ey elements: 

• Food System Vision(s)

• Stakeholder Roles and Engagement Processes 

• Policy Objectives

• Policy and Regulatory Tools

• Implementation Strategies 

Figure 2: Participants during session 3 of the Coastal Communities Food Policy Forum
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Vision(s): hat is the food 
system e aim to ad ance  

Policy Objectives: hat are 
the desired outcomes of 

policy that ill help to tangibly 
ad ance out ision

Policy Tools: hat tools can 
be used to communicate 

policy directions

Evaluation and Metrics: 
o  do e measure progress 

to ards our ob ecti es

Comprehensive 
Community Plans: Sets 
high-le el policy priorities 
and direction  

Zoning bylaws: 
Regulate land use and 
acti ities. 

Regulatory bylaws: 
Regulate local le el 
acti ities 

Funding: o  is policy 
de elopment and 
implementation funded

Governance: ho is 
in ol ed in monitoring policy 
implenetation

Programs: hat 
acti ities support policy 
implementation

Stakeholder & 
Engagement 

Processes: ho is 
in ol ed in policy 

de elopment  o  
are they engaged

Other Plans/
Strategies: Pro ide 
direction for speci c 
areas eg  agriuclture, 
emergency planning 
etc

Figure 3: Food Policy Framework

Policy Implementation: o  
do e operationali e policies 

and ma e progress to ards our 
ob ecti es

Meta-Policy 
Documents/
Policy Guides 

Indicator 
Measurement
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Food Charters to uide Collaborati e Food Policy De elopment
A food charter is a locally de eloped statement that can guide policy de elopment related to food 
systems and food security in a community Interior ealth, n d  A food charter can be a useful tool 
to help secure commitments from local go ernments, businesses and other sta eholders to mo e 
for ard on de elopment of local food systems  A food charter can be co-de eloped and act as a 
touch point for sta eholders engaged in di erent policy de elopment processes  

he orth Shore Community Food Charter is endorsed by  municipal go ernments,  school 
districts,  First ations and the local ealth Authority  his food charter outlines  ey principles to 
guide action and food system de elopment, including:  health access and equity,  en ironmental 
responsibility,  go ernment leadership and collaboration,  economic itality and  community 
culture and education  he illage of aslo has also de eloped a food charter to guide policy 
de elopment and community programming related to food security  he aslo Food Charter directly 
addresses issues of sustainability, po erty and food insecurity in the community  

Food System ision s  
isioning is an important part of policy de elopment  nly by de eloping and articulating here you ant 

to go can e ecti e policy be de eloped to help you get there  ithin the coastal region there are di erse 
communities ith unique needs and challenges  Clear isions for coastal food system de elopment can help to 
align policy goals across communities, and support strategic in estment in pro ects and initiati es that ill help 
to ad ance these isions  he Coastal Addendum communicates one ision for coastal agricultural and food 
system de elopment across the coastal region: 

ur food is celebrated and recogni ed for its role in nourishing indi iduals, li elihoods, 
and relationships  A strong and locali ed food system pro ides digni ed access to food for 
our people, a sense of place for our communities and the seeds of resilience for future 
generations  e respec ully use the resources e ha e on hand, preser ing our ecosystem 

through responsible ste ardship  Shobe  Roessler, , p   

During the Forum, participants discussed their isions for local food systems in the coastal region  For e ample, 
they discussed the potential for local food systems to broadly support impro ed community, indi idual 
and ecological health  he theme of community success  as also discussed as reali ing opportunities for 
community members to thri e and share true ealth  through local food system de elopment  ocal food 
systems in the coastal region also ha e the potential to highlight the unique culture and ecological conte t of 
the region, and respect the so ereignty of local First ations  Participants also recogni ed the potential for 
local food system de elopment to build and strengthen relationships  

isions can be communicated through high le el policy documents comprehensi e community plans, CPs 
etc , meta-policy documents or policy guides food charters etc  hese documents can be useful tools in 
supporting communication about local needs, priorities, and commitments to higher le els of go ernment  

hey can also help facilitate dialogue and collaboration bet een local communities  
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Sta eholders and ngagement Processes
It is recogni ed that local go ernments municipalities and the ACRD , First ations go ernments and councils, 
and community organi ations in the coastal region, are engaged in and supporti e of food system initiati es  
Indi iduals, businesses and higher le els of go ernment pro incial and federal  also ha e a signi cant role 
to play in supporting, and ad ancing local food systems  A food policy frame or  must consider the roles 
and responsibilities of sta eholders engaged in the policy de elopment and implementation, as ell as the 
processes they are engaged in to create and implement policy  

Stakeholders Roles & Responsibilities 
he de elopment of the Coastal Addendum and Coastal Agriculture Round able demonstrate ho  

sta eholders ha e collaborated to determine and ad ance food and agriculture policy priorities in the coastal 
region  he follo ing section e plores the roles and responsibilities these sta eholders could ha e in future 
food policy de elopment and implementation at the local le el, based on participant discussion during the 
Forum   

unicipalities
Forum participants recogni ed the potential for municipalities to use e isting planning tools eg  CPs and 
byla s  to ad ance local food systems  Participants highlighted not only the importance of de eloping food 
system policies in municipal plans, but also the need to allocate funds to ad ancing these initiati es through 
municipal budgets  Prioriti ing food systems in policy de elopment, as ell as allocating funds and sta  
resources to these initiati es as recogni ed as a strategy for addressing some of the resource challenges that 
limit local food system de elopment  

First ation o ernment and Councils 
uu-Chah- ulth o ernments and Councils in the coastal region ha e a role to play in food policy 

de elopment to support health and ellbeing ithin their communities  uu-Chah- ulth food traditions, 
culture and perspecti es ill be important guides in the de elopment of a resilient coastal food system  
Participants recogni ed the need to engage ith First ation sta eholders through processes grounded in 
care and respect  Respec ul engagement must a oid as ing too much , be trauma informed and support the 
cultural e pression and self-determination of First ations  

Community rgani ations 
here are a number of community organi ations acti e across the coastal region focused on food system 

pro ects and initiati es  hese organi ations are or ing to ad ance their o n organi ational mandates, and 
also play important roles in food system policy de elopment and implementation  In turn, collaborati e food 
policy de elopment can help organi ations align their ob ecti es and ma e e cient use of resources and 
funding  

he rst ey role for community organi ations is related to education  Community organi ations can support 
outreach e orts, and information dissemination necessary to support the implementation of ne  policies  

hey may also be ey resources in identifying and conte tuali ing food policy challenges and gaps based on 
their or  in communities  he second ey role is related to information and data gathering  For e ample, 
organi ations li e C  and Food an  on the dge play a role in collecting and communicating food security 
data  rgani ations or ing on the ground can help support data to inform the policy de elopment process, 
as ell as information about policy and program success  he third ey role is related to program de elopment 
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Food Policy Councils and Food Policy De elopment
ecti e food policy de elopment requires consistent engagement ith sta eholders, and or  to 

de elop and sustain connections bet een ad ocates and go ernments  Food policy councils FPCs  
ha e pro en e ecti e in performing the function of con ening sta eholders, and ad ancing local 
le el food policy agendas upta et al ,  Scherb et al ,  FPCs usually emerge from local 
le el food system ad ocacy ithin a community, or from municipally-led initiati es

FPCs can be structured in a ariety of ays to best ser e the needs of a community  For e ample 
the ancou er FPC and Squamish FPC are embedded in local go ernment acting as an ad isory 
commi ee on food systems issues ithin the city cite  he Squamish FPC has played a signi cant 
role in the de elopment of food focused policies in the District of Squamish and the surrounding 
region, including the CP and the recent de elopment of the Squamish alley Agricultural plan  he 
Central ootenay FPC does not ha e direct connections to local go ernment, and emerged from 
strong local le el ad ocacy around food issues  he Central ootenay FPC re ie s and responds to 
signi cant food policy issues in the region engaging members from a ariety of sectors to facilitate 
dialogue and information e change bet een sectors C FPC, n d

and implementation  hen de eloping local food policy community organi ations may be identi ed ho 
can support speci c initiati es through pro ects and programming  Community organi ations can also be ey 
partners in identifying and accessing funding for pro ects  

usinesses
usinesses play a critical role in food policy de elopment  For e ample, it as speci cally mentioned that li le 

information is no n about local food production businesses in the region  ngaging these sta eholders to 
be er understand the nature of their businesses, and ho  they can be supported is necessary for e ecti e 
policy de elopment  hey can also be ey implementation partners  Forum participants recogni ed the 
potential to engage ith local chefs and restaurants as ell as the tourism industry to support food system 
de elopment  he strong entrepreneurial spirit in est coast communities as also identi ed as a strength, 
and an opportunity to support food system de elopment  Communities in the coastal region ha e a strong 
entrepreneurial hich is recogni ed to be supporti e of local food system de elopment  

Schools  Institutions 
lementary, secondary and post-secondary institutions can be important partners in food system policy 

de elopment  nfortunately, no representati es ere present during the forum but their potential role to 
engage and educate youth as recogni ed  For e ample, orth Island College as recogni ed as a potential 
partner to support de elopment of coastal food production technology, and training programs in traditional 
foods and ild har est  ngoing food gardening pro ects at local schools ere also recogni ed as initiati es 
that could be e panded to support local food system de elopment  
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ngagement Processes
he Coastal Agriculture Roundtable CAR  as con ened as a ey acti ity to support implementation of 

the Alberni Agriculture Plan  he process of engaging these sta eholders around the common goal of 
agriculture and food system de elopment in the coastal region may also ha e potential to support food policy 
de elopment  As part of the implementation of the Coastal Addendum the Coastal Community Coordinators 
and the CAR are mandated to collect, record, and share e aluation data to help guide decision ma ing and 
priorities  

Forum participants recogni ed that there ha e been challenges related to sta eholder collaboration and 
relationship de elopment in the past  Policy de elopment processes must ac no ledge these challenges and 

or  to address them  he importance of these processes being community-led, and grounded in the unique 
conte t of coastal communities as a common theme addressed o en throughout the Forum  It as also 
recogni ed that ha ing locally-embedded coordinators and resource people no ledgeable about food policy 
could support these processes

Policy b ecti es 
he purpose of the Forum as to generate concrete policy ideas to ad ance three ey areas of food 

system de elopment:  food production, processing and ild har est,  emergency food response, and  
conser ation  his section presents a number of policy ob ecti es that emerged from participant discussions  
Policy ob ecti es articulate the tangible impacts that policies aim to achie e and are helpful for both designing 
policies and e aluating their e ecti eness  

Increase local food production, processing and ild har est 
panding agricultural production locally is limited by land a ailability, access and suitability  Additionally, 

traditional and ild foods ha e critical nutritional and cultural alue for First ations communities on the 
coast, but current a ailability and accessibility may be currently limited  herefore, e panding local food 
production, and local access are critical policy ob ecti es  i en the unique coastal conte t it is also recogni ed 
that this must consider both local processing, and ild har est  

Proposed policy objectives:
Increase local access to seafood: A number of discussions during the forum re ected the limited a ailability 
and access of seafood for local people  his as a ributed to policy barriers across le els of go ernment, and 
a lac  of locally a ailable processing  i en the limited in uence of local go ernments and communities it as 
recogni ed that lobbying, and communicating local needs to higher le els of go ernment ill be a ey policy 
action  Additionally, some participants recogni ed the potential precedents in other communities that could 
inform local e orts  he sh mar et in Ste eston Richmond  as noted as a possible e ample  ther models, 
li e community supported sheries eg  S ipper o , ere highlighted as possible solutions to e plore    

Increase small-scale commercial food production: During the forum participants recogni ed that there 
could be opportunities to be er support local producers, and create supporti e en ironments for small-scale 
commercial food production  It as noted that this may require de-regulation to remo e layered regulations 
that o er time create challenges, particularly for small-scale producers  Potential barriers highlighted could 
relate to land access, business licensing, and ta ation  athering information from local producers could also 
help to understand hat the policy and regulatory barriers actually are to be er target ne  policy proposals 
and reform  
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Secure sustainable access to wild food for local people: Participants recogni ed that potential pro incial policy 
inter ention regulating ild har est ould ha e a detrimental impact on coastal communities  Communicating 
local priorities to higher le els of go ernment ill be critical to ensure that policy change does not negati ely 
impact coastal communities  ocally, it as noted that orth Island College could be a partner for de eloping 
training programs about responsible and respec ul ild har est  he ar ley Community Forest as also 
mentioned as a possible partner to support and facilitate culti ation and har est on non-timber forest 
products  

Increase local food processing infrastructure for local use: ocal food processing as recogni ed as a 
signi cant limitation that must be addressed  Particularly in the conte t of seafood and marine har est, 
the absence of local processing has limited local access and economic de elopment opportunities for 
coastal communities  It as recogni ed that local processing capacity has been lost through re oning and 
it is important to de elop infrastructure, but it is also important to protect these lands and resources using 
planning and regulatory tools  

mergency Food Response 
he ACRD coastal region is remote, 

accessible only by a single mountain pass, 
by air or signi cant boat tra el  ithin the 
coastal region there are also a number of 
remote First ations here food security, 
and access are ongoing challenges  In the 
region, food prices are high, and the food 
supply chain is ulnerable to shoc s such 
as e treme eather e ents, and natural 
disasters  he C ID-  pandemic has 
increased local a areness of the need 
to consider ho  the coastal region can 
respond to soc s and build resilience 

hen it comes to food systems  

Proposed Policy Objectives: 
Integrate food systems considerations into local government emergency planning efforts: mergency planning 
occurs in the coastal region at the community le el, but fe  of these processes consider food systems  It as 
recogni ed that there is potential to integrate food systems considerations into this ongoing or  his may 
require local go ernments to consider ho  the local food system is impacted by di erent emergencies  eg  road 
closures, e treme eather e ents, natural disaster, po er outage, pandemic  in order to plan accordingly

Increase food self-reliance in coastal communities and across the region: Coastal communities rely on imported 
food, produced and deli ered by the dominant, con entional food supply chain  mergency food response can 
also be thought about from a resiliency perspecti e that could be ad anced through local food system planning 
and de elopment o er time  It as also noted that local food self-reliance and resilience can be addressed on 
a community ide, and indi idual le el  he Food an  on the dge is recogni ed as a ey resource to support 
emergency food response, and build local food resilience  o e er, the building and e isting infrastructure is in 
need of repair  mergency food planning could in ol e considering the role of the food ban , and ho  strategic 
in estments and upgrades could support local food system resilience  
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Conser ation 
In the coastal region, ecological conte t 
is an important consideration in the 
ad ancement of local food systems  ocal 
food production can create a ractants 
for ildlife that can endanger  humans 
and other species  Additionally, food 
production and ild har est has the 
potential to negati ely impact ecosystems  

Proposed Policy Objectives: 
Increase local food production while 
mitigating wildlife conflict: Participants 
discussed fruit tree gleaning as a possible 
strategy that could ointly address 
conser ation and local food production 
goals  Similar programs in Port Alberni could be models for de elopment of li e initiati es in coastal regions  
Initiating a program li e this ould require an in entory of local resources and har est areas, and communication 
of this information to the public  ocal processing infrastructure could be missing to support a gleaning program  

It as also recogni ed that it is necessary to consider ildlife con ict mitigation as ne  food production 
infrastructure is de eloped  Consideration about the location of food gro ing as ell as proper compost aste 
management and fencing are necessary to ensure that ildlife are not a racted  

Increase education about sustainable wild harvest:  Recogni ing the importance of ild foods for First 
ations communities and coastal food systems there as some discussion about ho  this might relate to local 

conser ation goals  It as recogni ed that there may be opportunities to educate people locally about the 
importance of ild foods, and support sustainable ild har est  ocal educational institutions orth Island 
College, local schools , First ations, and businesses chefs, restaurants, tourism sector  ere all identi ed as 
partners to engage in such initiati es  

roadly Supporting Policy b ecti es 
Formalize food system roles and responsibilities within governments: Participants discussed the opportunity to 
create more permanent roles and funding ithin local go ernment municipalities and First ation  as a desired 
ob ecti e  his could help consolidate and coordinate food system policy and planning resources, and secure 
funding for food system initiati es through budgets  ithin local go ernments, formali ing an approach to food 
systems planning and policy de elopment can help to align policy ob ecti es across domains of land use planning, 
economic de elopment, health, aste management etc  

Increase coordination of food policy initiatives across the coastal region: Coordination and alignment of goals 
and priorities across communities in the coastal region as identi ed as a barrier to food system de elopment  
Participants recogni ed that increasing capacity to manage food systems de elopment across the region could 
be a aluable strategy  he Coastal Agriculture Roundtable, and e isting Agricultural Coordinators ith the 
ACRD potentially ha e a role to play in coordinating policy de elopment or  Increasing collaboration bet een 
communities is a desired outcome highlighted by participants
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Policy and Regulatory ools 
At the local le el, there are a ariety of policy tools that can be used to help ad ance local food systems  

hile urisdictional limitations ha e the potential to impact ho  and to hat degree local go ernments and 
sta eholders can in uence food system de elopment, there are increasing e amples of successful food system 
policy actions at the local le el  ere e e plore the follo ing tools, and pro ide e amples from C, and other 
urisdictions: 

• Comprehensive Plans (Municipal OCPs, First Nation Community Plans etc.)

• Zoning Bylaws 

• Regulatory Bylaws 

• Other local level plans (Food Strategies, Emergency plans, Sustainability plans etc.)

Comprehensi e Plans 
In C, cial Community Plans CPs  describe long-term ision of communities including the high le el 
ob ecti es and policies that guide local le el decision ma ing o ernment of C, n d  hile CPs do not 
obligate or authori e local go ernments to ad ance particular initiati es, subsequently adopted byla s must 
be consistent ith the CP o ernment of C, n d  As mentioned, both the Districts of o no and cluelet 
are currently engaged in CP re ie  Forum participants recogni ed that strategic policy de elopment ithin 

Plan/Policy  Description

City of ictoria 
cial 

Community Plan 

In  City of ictoria became one of the rst municipalities in Canada to ha e a stand-
alone CP chapter on food systems  he language used in the CP recogni es the role 
of the City in the larger regional food system and aims to increase opportunities for 
urban food production, increase connections to regional agriculture, and reali e bene ts 
associated ith health, recreation, and economic de elopment  he City also hired a 
food policy coordinator to support plan implementation

City of elson 
cial 

Community Plan 

he City of elson CP includes food systems language that identi es food security as 
an important community priority, supported by a number of community organi ations 
and initiati es that support local food self-reliance  Policies ere de eloped in the City s 

CP that ould “explore ways to ensure availability and accessibility of nutritious whole 
foods” City of elson, , p   Speci c policies ere proposed that ould permit 
community gardening throughout the City, and support food production, processing and 
storage, and or  ith the Regional District to increase land access for farmers

District of 
Squamish cial 
Community Plan 

he District of Squamish CP contains a stand-alone chapter on food systems that 
ac no ledges the District s “role in preserving the community’s agricultural land 
base and creating a positive regulatory environment for food and farming” District of 
Squamish, , p  he CP chapter is ery comprehensi e and addresses the need 
for de elopment of a speci c food strategy to be de eloped in partnership ith the 
Squamish Food Policy Council FPC  he Squamish FPC as signi cantly in ol ed in the 
de elopment of policies in the CP, hich ere dra ed based on the Squamish Food 
Charter  

Table 2: Policy Precedents - Comprehensive Plans
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municipalities could substantially ad ance and pro ide sustaining funding for local food system de elopment  
Communicating food system priorities through municipal CPs can supports e orts to allocate sta ng and 

nancial resources to ards ey priority areas  

First ations go ernments and councils also engage in de eloping comprehensi e community plans to outline 
strategic priorities and community de elopment goals for their ations  It may also be possible to le erage 
these processes to identify food system priorities and communicate these priorities to non-Indigenous partners 
and communities ithin the region  able  includes e amples of comprehensi e plans that meaningfully 
integrate food system considerations  

oning yla s 
oning is a tool a ailable to local planning authorities to regulate land uses and the built en ironment  From 

a food policy perspecti e, oning is o en criticised for creating barriers to the ad ancement, or scaling up of 
community food production and other food system acti ities aines,  hile much of the focus in oning 
codes re ol es around permi ng and regulating urban food production, it has been recogni ed that oning 
can be an e ecti e tool to create ne  opportunities for protection of farm and foodlands, local processing, 
aggregation and distribution, retail and aste management

Forum participants recogni ed that local go ernments municipalities and the ACRD  could easily create 
permissi e oning that ould allo  for di erent inds of accessory buildings that support local food 
production e g  hoop houses and greenhouses  Additionally, there may also be potential to change lot 
co erage pro isions for these accessory structures that create ne  opportunities for local food production on 
pri ate land  Forum participants also identi ed that oning amendments had resulted in a loss of critical food 

Plan/Policy  Description

City of elson 
oning yla  

he City of elson s Sustainability Strategy states goals to increase local food security 
and support local and regional food systems  o ad ance this goal the City made 
amendments to the oning byla  to allo  for community gardens in all ones  he City 
also created permissi e oning for food storage arehousing  ith this change the City 
of elson aspires to play a more signi cant role as a distribution hub for the region s 
agricultural sector

City of ictoria 
oning yla  

he City s CP states priorities to support local food production  his led to oning byla  
amendments that create permissi e oning for small-scale commercial urban agriculture 
operations  his included ne  permissi e oning for retail sales of food produced by 
these operations  he oning byla  permi ed farmstands , and regulated their si e and 
location  Implementation of these ne  policies required the City to or  ith Island 

ealth to support regulation of food sales  
District of Saanich 

oning yla  
Rural ones co er most of the parcels in rural Saanich and include agriculture use and 
produce sales as permi ed uses  In some cases the oning byla  has been amended 
to increase farm iability permi ng t o d ellings on lots in A-  Farm ar et ones 
and the A-  Rural ones  A number of commercial and industrial ones permit food 
processing and arehousing  he C-  Rural Commercial one as created to recogni e 
the acti ities required for the sale and distribution of local agricultural products  

Table 3: Policy Precedents - Zoning Bylaws 
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processing infrastructure in coastal communities  ocal le el oning, and land use planning could therefore 
be a strategy to protect land, and physical space for this critical food system infrastructure  As an e ample, 
participants identi ed the possibility of amending oning byla s to de elop a food transfer station or food 
hub  at the unction  his solution ould reduce truc  tra c in communities, and pro ide infrastructure to 
support food storage and distribution and also pro ide emergency food storage  able  sho s e amples pf 
oning byla s that create opportunities for local food production, processing and sales  

Regulatory yla s 
Regulatory byla s can also be e ecti e tools to address local food system de elopment  hese policies are 
important to ensure that the high le el food system ision and goals can be ad anced in practice  For e ample 
a community may e press a desire to support iability of the farming sector but the e isting regulatory 
en ironment may be o erly restricti e of agricultural di ersi cation, and limit opportunities for de elopment 
of infrastructure for processing  Forum participants highlighted restricti e regulatory en ironments as ha ing 
potential impacts on local food production  he de elopment of local food policies could include aligning 
regulatory policies ith high le els goals, or remo ing regulatory barriers that currently limit local food system 
de elopment  A number of regulatory policies could be used to ad ance food system goals, including those 
regulating: animal control, ater use, business licensing, outdoor mar ets e ents etc  able  sho s regulatory 
policy e amples that address ildlife con ict mitigation and ater use for food production  

Plan/Policy  Description

District of 
Squamish Animal 
Control yla  

he District of Squamish Animal Control yla  contains pro isions for the eeping of 
urban hens, and bees  he pro isions regulate the number of hens or hi es that can be 
ept on a property and their pro imity to other lots residences  Additionally, the byla  

includes pro isions to address ildlife a ractants including requiring chic en coops to be 
enclosed by electric fencing, storage or food etc  Squamish is also a certi ed ear Smart 
community  his has guided the de elopment of regulatory byla s around eeping urban 
hens

District of 
Squamish 

utdoor ater 
se yla   

his byla  contains pro isions for outdoor ater use, including for atering of food 
gardens  nder the byla  agricultural operations are e empt from atering restrictions 
under the pro incial Right to Farm Act   

City of Re elsto e 
arbage 

Collection 
and ildlife 
A ractant yla  
n d

his byla  regulates the disposal of garbage and organic aste to reduce ildlife 
a ractants ithin the city  Pro isions relating speci cally to food production include 
any fruit and or nuts that ha e fallen from a tree or bush is remo ed from the ground 

and properly disposed of ithin t o days  p  Pro isions such as this ha e resulted 
in a de elopment of a community gleaning program to reduce fallen fruit that has the 
ris  to become a ildlife a ractant  Fruit har ested is shared bet een property o ners, 
olunteers and community organi ations  

Table 4: Policy Precedents - Regulatory Bylaws 
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ther unicipal and First ation o ernment Plans and Strategies 
ocal go ernments and First ations engage in other planning and policy de elopment processes aimed 

at di erent gro th and de elopment areas, such as: land use, agriculture, sustainability, emergency 
preparedness, aste management etc  Food systems are directly and indirectly related to many of these 
planning domains and they can therefore be used to ad ance food systems locally  ocal go ernment interest 
in food policy and planning has e en led to the de elopment of food focused plans and strategies at the local 
go ernment le el  able  sho s e amples of other policies that address food system considerations in the 
conte t of emergency planning, agriculture and comprehensi e food planning  

Plan/Policy  Description

City of altimore 
Disaster 
Preparedness 
Pro ect and Plan 

In  the City of altimore s ce of Sustainability partnered ith researchers at 
ohns op ins Center for a i able Future to pro ide recommendations for emergency 

preparedness planning integrating food systems considerations  he altimore Food 
System Resilience Ad isory Report ma es recommendations of ays to increase 
resilience of the City s food system to address disasters and incidents short term , and 
climate change mitigation long term  he process and resulting plan demonstrate ho  
food resilience considerations can be meaningfully integrated into disaster preparedness 
and climate change adaptation planning  

il at First 
ation 

Agriculture Plan 

his plan as de eloped to ad ance the agricultural ision for the il at First ation  
he ision is supported by a number of ob ecti es that address land protection and 

access, no ledge and education, and economic and business de elopment  he plan 
also includes an implementation plan that is di ided into immediate, shirt and medium 
term actions  Implementation is supported by arious departments and agencies ithin 
the ation as ell as e ternal partnerships  

hunder ay 
Food Strategy 

he strategy is built around  community food system pillars, including Food Access, 
Forest and Fresh ater Foods, Food Infrastructure, Food Procurement, Food Production, 
School Food n ironments, rban Agriculture  he forest and fresh ater food 
pillar may ha e particular rele ance for the ACRD coastal region  his pillar includes 
recommendations that aim to increase local access to forest and fresh ater foods, 
balance conser ation alues, and increase local no ledge and education opportunities   

Table 5: Policy Precedents - Other Municipal and First Nation Government Plans and Startegies
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Implementation Strategies 
Implementation strategies are a critical consideration in food policy and local food system de elopment  his 
must consider the resources physical, humans and nancial , and operational capacity that e ists or must be 
created to ad ance the policy  

o ernance
Forum participants commonly identi ed the lac  of coordination and sustained leadership as a barrier to 
ad ancing local food systems in the coastal region  It as recogni ed that there is supporti e capacity ithin 
the Clayoquot iosphere rust C  and the Alberni- Clayoquot Regional District ACRD  for food system 
de elopment, ho e er this capacity is limited ith t o sta resource people or ing less than full time -  
days per ee  hen it comes to implementation of food policies it is common for local go ernment sta  

ithin e isting departments eg  planning, sustainability or social ser ices  to ta e responsibility for food 
planning  In some cases, dedicated food systems planning sta  are hired to o ersee policy de elopment and 
plan implementation e g  City of ictoria, District of Saanich   

Funding
Funding as identi ed as a signi cant barrier to implementation of local le el food systems policy in the 
coastal region  he lac  of long term and sustaining funding in particular is recogni ed as ha ing an impact 
on the type of pro ects that can be ad anced locally  Participants recogni ed that municipal budgets can be 
important tools for identifying priorities and directing funding to food system initiati es and coordination  

Community organi ations can also play a critical role in securing funds to support local food system initiati es  
he C , for e ample, has administered o er ,  in funding for food security initiati es through the at 
est Coast program  Community organi ations and non-pro ts may also ha e access to funding opportunities 

that are not a ailable to municipalities

he hunder ay Area Food Strategy: odel for ocal Food Policy Implementation and o ernance 

he hunder ay and Area Food Strategy as nali ed and adopted in  and has de eloped a 
comprehensi e go ernance strategy to ad ance the plan  Since then the plan has been ad anced 
by the Food Strategy Council and ecuti e Commi ee  he ecuti e commi ee meets monthly to 
ad ance the goals in the strategy and is made up of municipal representati es from hunder ay 
and surrounding municipalities , researchers, community organi ations as ell as First ation and 
youth representati es  he Food Strategy Council meets t ice a year to share information across 
sectors, and to pro ide o ersight and strategic ad ice regarding the implementation of the strategy  

he Food Strategy Council includes all those on the ecuti e Commi ee and representati es from 
a number of food system sectors  he Food Strategy Council members and community partners also 
form se eral pro ect-based or ing groups hunder ay Food Strategy, n d
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Programs 
Programs can be an important part of a policy implementation strategy because they may help to tangibly 
ad ance policy ob ecti es or help create a areness about ne  policy directions  It is recogni ed that there 
are a number of e isting programs ithin the coastal region supporting and ad ancing local food systems  
Community gardens, culinary programming and the food ban  ere identi ed as supporting local food systems 
programming  isting organi ations such as o no- cluelet Culinary uild, o no Community Food Initiati e, 
and cluelet ocal Food Society are engaged in local food programming on an ongoing basis  he e orts of 
these organi ations could be le eraged to support ey policy priorities ithin the coastal region  

y aligning programming e orts ith identi ed policy priorities there is potential to increase a areness and 
education around policy issues in the short term, and support policy implementation o er the long term  
For e ample ildSafe C pro ides local education and programming to impro e a areness around ildlife 
a ractants and food production, and also pro ides support for installation of electric fencing  Participants 
recogni ed a lac  of information and no ledge about local food gro ing techniques and inno ations  his is 
an e ample of something that could be e ecti ely addressed though locally based program de elopment that 
could ad ance the ob ecti e to increase local food production and access  Strategic policy de elopment can in 
turn support program longe ity and funding hile also aligning the e orts of di erent organi ations

aluation  etrics 
aluation is a critical consideration in the de elopment and implementation of ne  policy initiati es  

Identi cation and measurement of ey indicators can help sta eholders identify ne  policy directions, and 
determine if policy approaches are successful  hen it comes to policy, speci cally in local go ernment 
conte ts metrics are required to help ustify allocation of energy and resources  Forum participants recogni ed 
the alue of local data in supporting policy de elopment, and in gaining buy-in from decision ma ers and the 
public  It is also recogni ed that e isting data collected at the pro incial and federal le el may not re ect the 
conte t of local food systems  

here is e isting data that is both speci c to the coastal conte t eg  Coastal Addendum,  Food Action 
Plan, C  ital Signs Report , as ell as federal and pro incial data that could be rele ant  Participants 
recogni ed that it may be necessary to update local le el data to be er re ect current needs, and ensure that 
pro incially and federally a ailable data can be translated to re ect the unique coastal conte t  

A number of data needs or gaps ere also identi ed  Participants recogni ed the lac  of information about 
the current local food production, and ild har est across the coastal region  Conducting in entories of both 
physical resources, such as land and infrastructure and human resources as a commonly referenced strategy 
to help sta eholders be er understand hat is happening locally  In entories can also support or  to match 
a ailable resources ith local needs  ther data gaps e ist around consumer demand information, commercial 
food production, and crop suitability and yields speci c to the coastal region

Participants also recogni ed a ailable resources that could be er support food system de elopment  ocal 
no ledge, speci cally the place-based no ledge of First ations communities in the coastal region as 

recogni ed by participants  Additionally, participants recogni e information about hat is happening in other 
communities as a potential resource to support food policy de elopment locally  
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Conclusion 
At the regional le el signi cant or  as done to de elop the Coastal Addendum to the Alberni Agriculture 
Plan and con ene the Coastal Agriculture Roundtable in order to ad ance coastal agriculture and food 
systems  hese e orts are promising for local le el food policy de elopment  here is also een interest from 
municipalities, First ations, community groups, and the general public to address local food issues  At the 
same time, the ongoing C ID-  pandemic, and climate change create stain on e isting food systems, and 
highlight the need for change   Increasing food costs and food insecurity in the coastal region further highlights 
the need to address food systems issues locally  

he three-day Coastal Region Food Policy Forum engaged local sta eholders in con ersations about regionally-
speci c food policy de elopment  he aim of the Forum as to gather input around ey food policy ob ecti es, 
and support communities in the coastal region in mo ing for ard on these ob ecti es  Additionally, insights 
from participants during the Forum can be used to be er understand not only stand-alone policies that 
address local challenges, but build frame or s for local le el food policy de elopment mo ing for ard  Such 
frame or s not only support policy de elopment, but also create opportunities for sta eholders to engage in 
producti e policy discussions, and amend and trac  policy progress o er time  
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Appendices 

A  Session  eeting otes 
Date: une st, 

umber of Participants:  

2:30pm – 2:40pm Welcome and Orientation 

• Land and Funding Acknowledgments

• Housekeeping and Zoom Orientation

2:40pm – 2:50pm Overview of Forum Process and Outcomes 

Purpose: athering sta eholders from the ACRD coastal region to determine food policy and planning 
directions for their communities

Outcomes: Identifying ey policy directi es to address:

• Local food production, wild harvest and processing

• Emergency food response

• Conservation efforts

Process: 

Session   bac ground information and conte t

Session   small group discussion using the  hats method, generating possible solutions

Session   cra ing policy frame or  to support three priority areas listed abo e

2:50pm – 3:00pm Group Introduction 

ame, rgani ations or A liation:

eather Shobe, ACRD Agricultural Coordinator

Aaron Rodgers, District of o no

ob ansen, ildsafe C coordinator for Paci c Rim Region

ruce reig, anager of Community Planning, District of cluelet

Corey Rich, conomic de elopment o ce ith uu u i at  o ernment 

Daniel a , Councilor, District of o no

Dianna Stubbs, Administrati e and perations manager of Alberni Port Authority

eanne eith Ferries, cluelet local food society

enny ouchie, ecuti e member of uu u i at  cluelet  o ernment

ate urner, Communications analyst, C o

ara emps, D cluelet Chamber of Commerce, Councilor for District of cluelet

eah Austin, Coordinator of o no community food initiati e

isa organ, Director of Community Ser ices oquat First ation

orna atson, cluelet ocal Food
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ouise Rodgers, ner of o no urban Farm composting and urban food production business

arcie De i , Coordinator for Alberni -Clayoquot ealth et or

argaret orrison, ecuti e Director est Coast Community Resources Society

atilde Atleo, uu-chah-nulth ribal Council,

eg Curtis, Food ub coordinator for Alberni alley Food ub

i e adry, ildlife con ict manager, inistry of n ironment Conser ation Ser ice

ic y ing, Representati e for Area C Director

Rebecca ur it , Clayoquot iosphere rust, Food ub

oran ne e ic, Port Alberni Port Authority

anessa Isnardy, Director ildsafe C, amloops

ISFS Sta : mily ansen, ent ullini , risti atebe, race Augustino ic , aomi Robert

3:00pm -3:40pm Local Planning and Policy Context 

Presentation 1: ruce reig District of cluelet  on local planning and policy conte t 

• Description of overlap of food system responsibilities across federal, provincial, local jurisdictions

• Local governments

• power comes from province, limited ability to raise funds to property taxes

• Focus on delivery of services and infrastructure

• Policies = decisions and choices being made. Council is elected decision making body

• Two major policy areas for food systems 1) budgets 2) regulations

• 1) budgets: approve annual budget and 5 year financial plans where bulk goes toward infrastructure, 
facilities and people. E.g. water for irrigation and food processing, harbour facilities, community centres, 
parks, information and communications, solid waste management,

• 2) regulations: those that overlap with food system include OCP, zoning bylaw and accommodations for 
post production, bylaws (nuisance, animal control, solid waste management)

Presentation 2: anessa Isnardy, and ob anson ildsafe C  on conser ation conte t

• Preventing conflict with wildlife

• 50% of calls to conservation office are related to black bears, mostly related to garbage and fruit trees. 

• Primary concern: leads to human habituation and food conditioning and animals grow used to getting 
food from urban areas and loss of people awareness

• Food policy considerations: promote best practices at onset to avoid wildlife conflict eg. electric fences 
required in zoning with urban chickens

• 24 cougar and wolf reports in Tofino since the 20th, daily wolf reportings in community

• Examples of local solutions to prevent wildlife from accessing urban agriculture, composting sites

Presentation  3: mily ansen ISFS  on food policy and planning conte t 

• Food system policies are those that impact the development of a community’s food system.

• These policies may influence how food is produced, processed, distributed, sold, accessed, consumed 
and disposed of in the community

• Historically, food policy has been developed and enforced by primarily federal and provincial agencies

• The opportunities for communities to shape their food systems have been limited
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Examples:

District of Squamish cial Community Plan

• High-level policy document which significantly addresses food systems

• Introduces the idea of food system sustainability and also includes policy directives for a number of food 
system areas

• Other policy focus areas address in this OCP

• Agricultural land protection

• Food Processing, Storage and distribution (including development of a community food hub)

• Food Access

• Regional food security (the importance of planning for food system sustainability within the region – 
and across SWBC)

illooet First ation Agriculture Plan

• High level plan setting direction for agriculture development for Lil’wat Nation

• The plan includes a number of high level recommendations as well as actions to advance each one

Squamish alley Agricultural Plan

• Recently completed

• Includes high level goals and actions

• High level goal to increase opportunities for food production

• As well as an actions for enhancing land access – including a feasibility study for a farmland trust

• This action relates directly to engagement with the Squamish first nation to identify opportunities for 
agricultural activities

City of elson oning yla

• Based on the outcomes of the Nelson Sustainability plan food policies were integrated into the City’s OCP 
and Zoning Bylaw

• Zoning by law which was updated to allow for community gardens in all zones within this city – as a way 
to increase opportunities for local food production

• City also made zoning bylaw changes to facilitate food warehousing and storage

• This would allow the city – which is the largest population hub in the region to - play a more significant 
role as a distribution hub for the region’s agricultural sector.

Discussion:

: About policy barriers, and the eight  of municipal CPs and hat happens hen a council passes a byla  
that opposed the ision in an CP  hy spend time on an CP if it doesn t ha e po er

ruce - Councils ha e a lot of lee ay in interpreting and implementing their CP s  oters ma er, public 
opinion ma ers in the case here a council is not belie ed to be upholding their CP  CP hile a broad 
ision, IS a byla , ith segments that are regulatory - eg  De elopment Permit Areas   o di erent than oning 

or par ing byla

Aaron - CP s are not regulatory byla s  Rather they pro ide the direction to amend oning and subdi ision 
byla s that actually ha e the po er to change land uses  he part to this is the municipal budget
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Rather than increasing regulation and rules, are there opportunities to rela  these to lea e room for more 
alternati es  Regulatory systems can be obstructi e

ample - there as a community that prohibited electric fences that, hen rela ed, could increase 
opportunities for some food system acti ities

: I m interested in the argument that our systemic structural issues are essentially policy related  Is this to 
say that regulations are structurally prohibiting a di erent food system from arising  Can you gi e e amples of 

hat comes to your mind hen you say this  

A: Food processing e ample  In higher le el policy documents, there may be goals to support food processing  
ut ithout operational policies oning byla  amendments to allo  for the type scale of processing that 

ser es local farmers  then the high le el goal cannot be ad anced  eed both high le el A D regulatory 
policies

District of Squamish is also a ear Smart Community and ha e language in their CP to reduce impacts on 
ildlife

rap up  ey a ea ays

• “We aren’t building the roof of the structure, we are just laying the foundation” - policy forms the basis of 
where you go moving forward. 

• Importance of OCP is also establishing direction for municipal budget and fund allocations

• Emerging space for food systems in local government, where previously ignored. 

• Municipalities can play an advocacy role for higher levels of government for developing creative solutions 
for local needs/concerns

• Policies as choices that help articulate the kind of food systems we want

• Our conversations over the next couple of days will focus on generating solutions with a focus on the 
coastal community context

 Session  eeting otes 
Date: une th,  

A endees: 

eg Curtis, orna atson, argaret, i e adry, arcie De i , ouise, anessa Isnardy, isa organ, ri a 
oldt, ic y ing, Aaron Rodgers, Daniel ruce a , elinda S an, eanne- eith Ferris, ruce reig, eather 

Shobe

ISFS Sta : mily ansen, risti atebe, race Augustino it

Review of “6 Hats Discussions:

hite at: 

• Data from fisheries, different jurisdictional level

• Data needs/gaps: 

• inventories of community food assets - physical (land, infrastructure); human resources

• Coastal-specific data - eg. agriculture and crop suitability

• Different resources/knowledge sources available:
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• First Nations place-based 

• Food produced not accessible to locals

Red at: 

• Negative feelings: unique coastal context not adequately reflected in policy; lack of power/control in 
making decisions & managing own resources

• Positive feelings: potential for communities to be successful and prosper through devt. of food systems; 
increased interest in food systems

• Opportunities: potential to link to tourism; need to co-develop with FN/settler collaboration; sense of 
urgency; covid & climate change; addressing conservation up front vs. as a reaction

ello  at: 

• Positive outcomes: potential to realize other outcomes eg. societal & community well-being, reducing 
inequality, community health, cohesion & collaboration, ecological health

• Specific policy & LG outcomes: Integrating food security into OCP & strat. Plg. work to result in funding; 
development of supportive systems & infrastructure; food systems as explicit line in municipal budgets; 
bylaw changes to address issues like wildlife conservation

• Key solutions: fish market development; creation of positions to support; farmers market; mitigation of 
wildlife conflicts

• Characteristics: multi-intergenerational, flexible, past/future, community led etc. 

lac  at: 

• Jurisdictional / regulatory issues/barriers

• Lack of knowledge/information

• Lack of funding

• Relationships & collaboration

• Other resource limitations (eg. volunteers, physical space etc.)

reen at: 

• Precedents: funding opportunities - federal as well as local

• Solutions that connect to tourism sector, as well as to public and youth education

• Specific policy alternatives - eg. supportive food production policies, business licensing, land access, 
physical protection of land, infrastructure (eg. greenhouses, berry fields, food hub, community 
smokehouses, food waste/ag waste composting etc.)

ri a  eather re:their roles  ability to support:

• ACRD has this role in Heather’s position & Anna Lewis - to bring together stakeholders re: food & collate 
this. Coastal Addendum & now Coastal ag. Roundtable.  These roles support the community groups on 
the ground to build the system they desire. Facilitation, collaboration, info sharing, grant applications, 
carrying ideas upwards - eg. provincial lobbying re: unique coastal context for agriculture. 

• Funding quite limited, not necessarily guaranteed. But, unique that ACRD has the ag support funding 
- indicative of will for this to carry on.  Would like to see the same thing on the Coast with the same 
mandate. 

• Erika: Similar, but coastal focus, but broader - eg. food, health, culture, sustainable development.  

• Clayoquot biosphere trust - Eat Well Live Well, founded by Island Health, idea to be a hub of knowledge, 
resources, connections, collaboration opportunities.  To bring people together to facilitate work. 
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• Sometimes funding not hard to find, but sustainability is hard (people, resources, backbone).  

• Would like to see food in each community & where it sits 

• Island Health & ARD investment a great opportunity for the region & food policy. 

• Rebecca - Clayoquoit Biosphere Trust - Erika only works 1.5 days/week & Heather also not full-tiime, which 
is a significant limitation.  Scaling up due to covid - hope this will help. Also illustrates it doesn’t have to be 
a full position to have an impact. 

Discussion re: implementation and Policy Alternati es for Coastal Communities

hen considering policy:  

• Who will be developing & enacting the policy and support the implementation? 

• What does it look like? 

• When can we implement these policies? 6 months?  What resources do we have to implement right 
now?  COVID led to high interest in food systems - can this be leveraged at the present time 1-5 years - 
policies for this timescale?

• How do they get funded, from where?  How do we track and measure success/ Key metrics etc. 

Priority areas: 

Food Production, Processing and Wild Harvest

• Protecting land and physical space in communities for infrastructure development 

•  Fish market (looking to other maritime communities as examples i.e. Richmond) 

• Barriers are significant, but think about what the starting points could be locally?  Lobby can still come 
into play

• Q: Richmond - discussion of this as a precedent. Ucluelet has a supportive policy environment. 

•  https://stevestonharbour.com/fishermans-wharf/sales-float-purchasing-tips/ 

• What are the regulatory barrier there is for a ‘fish market’ its my understanding this is not an insignificant 
problem? 

• Heather - paper re: marine processing, new models like CSA’s bear exploration (eg. Skipper Ottos), Alberni 
fish processing hub - not local, but better than Vancouver. 

• Supportive policy for small scale food producers/processors

• Licensing/regulation of wild harvest

• MoA licensing regulation of wild harvesting potentially coming really soon. IMportant to keep on top of 
this due to relevance for the area. Any consultation on this?  Not yet. 

• North Island College developing a program, some interest in Barkley Community forest in expanding in 
NTFP’s etc. 

• Think today about where we have the ability to influence in this region? 

• Dan - concerned with regulating wild harvest of mushrooms locally - does it then become a barrier 
to people that have been doing it for a long time, logging companies come and destroy those places 
overnight.  Can regulating also protect the areas? 

• Q: re: regulating wild harvesting given history of BC - MoA sees it as a conservation piece, eg. mushrooms 
- trespassing on private property, knowing who is picking what where. Europe does this. 

• Concern re: over-regulation

• Talk about local level policy/deregulation/supportive policy

• Eg. lack of supportive policy around land access for food producers
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• Ensuring infrastructure and spaces - eg. fish harvesting plant on waterfront changed zoning to commercial 
has changed zoning to commercial and likely not to process again. Eg. policy to support local food access 
for local people. 

• Land access policy ideas: 

• Q: if someone wanted a permanent greenhouse structure on property, are limited to under 100 sqft.?  A: 
no - need a building permit if larger. 

• ACRD working on removing requirement for building permit if property has farm tax status

• Could develop policies easily re: different types of accessory buildings & changing lot coverage provisions 
something to think about. 

• Coastal scale likely more flexible and smaller scale. 

• Local governments on the Coast v. supportive. Not fighting an uphill battle on the local level.

Emergency Food Response

• Development of stable food bank/ community hub during times of emergency

• What is meant by “emergency” - changes conversation. 

• Containers of canned food?  Local greenhouses?  Agreements with fish farms (SERMAC?) to obtain 
protein?

• Can this be addressed through emergency planning processes?

• Where should we go first? Emergency response plan? Resiliency side as well. 

• Conversations with grocery store highlights no one quite saw this coming in this form, but need to have 
these discussions with the stakeholders 

• Food bank in an old building, would love a walk-in cooler and teaching kitchen, - So, is it a food bank, or 
a food hub? That also serves as emergency food facility. Then, when food bank isn’t needed, it is still a 
community asset. 

• Currently, is a need for more space, but a good step to have food connection point identified in each 
community emergency planning. 

• Income and emergency food - those affected more greatly are lower-income - more at risk. 

• Commercial land use analysis for West Coast.  Zoning land to develop a food transfer station at Junction 
- keeps trucks out of both communities and creates storage there likely viable business, allows, middle of 
night deliveries, fewer kms for delivery drivers etc. 

• Power outages - people lose food. Cooking also an issue in this context.  Can community gardens include 
an outdoor kitchen/woodstove to use in an outage?

• I also think there is need for emergency planning summer vs. winter when availability locallylooks very 
different. one idea is more support to the CBT preservation education program for communities asan 
emergency preparedness tool

• Power outages all the restaurants and small grocers put all their food in the tucg warehouse fridge 
together under a generator

Conservation:

• Fruit gleaning - how does this work in Port Alberni?  A: It does capture a huge amount of fruit and 
reduces wildlife conflicts.  Many are elderly & can’t pick, or fruit goes to curb with garbage etc.

• Biggest challenge in funding for coordinator - makes it hard to develop sustainable program.

• Distributed - ⅓ to food banks, but still need processing infrastructure for lower-grade fruit.

• Idea re: making fruit alcohol - find a friendly distiller locally to produce & sell, give $ back into coordinator 
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idea. Tofino distiller can’t because of organic certification. Happening in Cowichan and Courtney - sold to 
fund program. 

• Conversation has gone on in Alberni Valley as well. 

• Locally, don’t know where to find the fruit to be gleaned. Connect existing folks wanting to glean with the 
sources. - Connects to inventory.  Match need to what people want - don’t end up with excess supply is 
important. 

• Fruit tree mapping would be of benefit

Other areas of discussion:

• Indigenous governance & decision-making

• Improving lines of communication between jurisdictional levels is important - important not to “pass the 
buck” when not directly related to one’s jurisdictional authority

• Re: food security - people dissociated with food, so are conceptually separated.  So maybe food security 
has to change the culture of food so we understand more and people aren’t as anxious. Maybe we have 
lots of food, we just need to understand it better.  Elementary and highschool to be part of the food 
system early on so that as adults we are more connected and less anxious. 

• Ties to education & youth.  Understanding sometimes a barrier so this is relevant and could be an 
opportunity to move things forward. 

• Example of how organizations can form their own policies. Eg. Tofino initiative - do a lot of work with 
youth & children.  Policy making is for higher up regulatory organizations but also internal policies can 
support system as well. 

Conclusion and Next Steps:

• ISFS will gather information & prepare report to be shared back so that all information will be available. 

• Huge topic & really challenging to discuss broadly - these meetings just a beginning, encouragement for 
folks to reach out individually & to each other to keep moving this forward.  

• Another meeting in November (Coastal Community RoundTable)

• Opportunities with more funding coming - ask Heather for more details.

C  Session  Feedbac  
Survey Question 1: hat idea, policy or initiati e do you thin  ill ad ance local le el food systems policy in 
coastal communities

• Coordination and support of First Nations fisheries. Providing public facing infrastructure such as a 
Saturday fish market (processing and stalls) at the First Street dock.

• Re-imagine a replacement / expanded food bank as a west coast food security hub: food bank + 
community teaching / processing kitchen + emergency response kitchen.

• Divert organic waste from the landfill to create high quality compost & make it available in volume for 
local food production.

• Working across communities to align policies that support safe human-wildlife interactions

• Inclusion of a comprehensive food systems policy in Tofino’s new OCP - policy that includes fisheries, 
community harvesting options (forests, shellfish), local agriculture (backyard growing)

• Problem is implementation of policy - thinking through it practically and mobilizing

• Local municipalities welcoming (via bylaws) leasing of some municipal park lands to small food producers 
-- i.e. green house food operators. As an example, the City of Victoria allows empty lots to be utilized by 
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market gardener operators.

• Increasing support for communities to create and implement food systems policy

• Comprehensive and ongoing education and outreach - connection to local expertise as well as other 
information sources

• Seeing that there is buy in from local government for policy and advocacy. I think the identification and 
development of shelf ready food systems projects to respond to future opportunities is important to 
increase vibrancy and presence of the sector in west coast communities.

• Continuing to engage formally, broadly, and collaboratively to decide on and move forward with desirable 
local policy objectives and associated local actions.

• - Include food security within the updated OCPs for all coastal communities.

• - Acknowledge that local food systems will be impacted by the climate emergency and plan for how to 
mitigate its effects.

• - Promote rain water harvesting and inter-seasonal storage to mitigate against water restrictions.

• - Capitalise on the huge growth of interest in home growing over the past few months to bring more 
education opportunities to the west coast - including business and market gardening courses so 
participants can develop a local food growing co-operative under a Grown West Coast (or similar!) brand. 
This could help with diversifying the economy so people are less reliant on tourism. A course is available 

in Port Alberni but the climate and growing season is different here.

• Deregulation is a critical topic of discussion. How we build policy in terms of our priorities, inevitably 
leads to outcomes around local level foods systems. Without consideration for the entrepreneur (farmer) 
in this case, policy may actually stack against the original intent of creating local and sustainable food 
systems. We must first put on this hat, or walk in their shoes, as every other concern, interest and safety 
measure may undermine the ability of local growers to continue their craft. In my opinion, it has been an 
overly regulative system that has created the large scale efficient industrialization of farming activities we 
now desire to dismantle. Large scale farming operations exist, because small scale local ones simply could 
not keep up with reporting, zoning restrictions, taxation, safety measures and rising land costs.

Survey Question 2: hat is the most signi cant challenge or issues to address in order to mo e for ard ith 
this idea, policy or initiati e

• Project champion. Then funding. Then overlapping government jurisdictions and regulatory frameworks.

• Capacity (design, business case, grant writing, bidding, project management) + Funding (very grant-
able project, but only if / when you’ve completed a buisness case and have a shovel-ready design), and 
funding.

• Technical: collection. Bear-proof green bins for every household? For businesses?

• Capacity: expanded regional service on the west coast.

• the time and capacity to work at a regional scale

• I think substantial change requires a substantial paradigm shift - a complete rethinking of our industrial 
food culture, as well as our cultural relationship to place.

• We need to break down policy ideas into actions - small actions that accumulate into larger effects. Its 
easier to talk about things theoretically than it is to act often. The other issue (I believe) is that those who 
have the means to act on food systems issues (the practical means e.g. equipment, infrastructure etc) are 
left out of these discussions. There is a tendency for these discussions to be too academic and basically 
disconnected from realities on the ground. We need to integrate those who have the means/experience/
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know-how with those who have ideas. They provide checks and balances for each other. Talking about 
others and what we think they should do isn’t effective nor probably respectful.

• Local government leadership should take an inventory of all bylaws related to land use and tailor them 
to be local food production friendly. Therefore, to answer the question -- Local government needs to 
be educated and have the will to desire local food security be a top priority -- which it currently is not 
resources to support sta  time

• Sharing the landscape, including within our communities, with an abundance of wildlife will always 
present challenges. Determine right from the outset the needed investment of time and resources and 
the actions required to co-exist with wildlife while producing food. Prevent conflict, food loss, loss of 
time, structural damage, financial loss and loss of wildlife. Think of sustainable food production and co-
existence with wildlife as inextricably linked.

• Aligning resources and stakeholders. Ensuring good collaboration, opportunities and representation 
across the sector (terrestrial to aquaculture)

• The diversity of needs and depths of changes required. How can we agree on priority actions for a 
limited collective budget, OR where do we get required funding if we decide to implement changes as 
independent organizations/governments?

• Decisions about ACRD (Area C) are predominantly made by a remote board of directors unconnected to 
the area. The area has a mix of rural and semi-rural properties with acerages suitable for small scale food 
production. Many residents feel more closely aligned to the local municipalities than to the ACRD board 
with its voting heavily biased towards Port Alberni.

• I think discussions need to start around business viability. If a small farming business is viable than more 
people will be interested in investing their time and resources to become local farmers. Land is the 
most costly factor in this, so we would need to depend on innovative policies (municipal) to create land 
options for leasing that are (zero cost). This could perhaps happen when new development proposals 
like OceanWest or Wyndandsea occur. Perhaps these developers could set aside sufficient parcels of 
community land, which would be leased (zero cost) by community farmers. A set of user guidelines for 
these agricultural zero cost land leases could be created to ensure productive maintenance, wildlife 
management and aesthetics are kept.

D  Session  Feedbac

hile at 
• Need a clearer understanding/inventory of food production on outer west coast - don’t have actual farms 

but a great deal of food being informally produced - produce, chickens, fruit

• the need for an inventory of those who wish to grow and those with land

• we don’t have data on who is doing what on a small-scale nor on crop yields and crop suitability

• need more data

• We need a new survey of resources

• Hard data is helpful when lobbying

• There isn’t much data available and the sample size is often too small for data to be statistically 
significant. For local data, I use the CBT Vital Signs report as the best source for local data on food 
poverty, food security, population, living wage etc.

• A priority is to do an inventory of what is currently available (land, talent, labour, current production) and 
match that with need (what food is under-represented, food insecurity, economic opportunities)
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• Need to hire a coordinator and take inventory of existing food sources

• Gathering data regarding local foraging activities -- like wild mushrooms -- so exploring finding out how 
much is harvested

Red at
• Interest and involvement in food production is on an upward trend for many good reasons. Need to get it 

right so that it doesn’t occur at the cost of wildlife.

• cultural awareness for local food sources

• we need to facilitate people to empower themselves. we need to start talking to people about what they 
need and follow their wishes

• Healing aspect of gardening needs to be promoted especially in First Nation Communities.

• Strong desire to instill Indigenous perspectives

• The community wants change and is ready to try things that they wouldn’t have thought of doing BC 
(before COVID!). Food security has become something that people talk about now.

• lack of access to locally harvested foods is a frustration (a harbour full of fishing boats yet no local fish for 
purchase)

• sense of urgency (climate change, emergency preparedness)

• Embrace learning about local knowledge held by others, especially First Nations

ello  at
• Many opportunities to increase knowledge, awareness and skills for producing food while co-existing 

with wildlife - in the classroom, in the community gardens, in family backyards and even through 
experiential tourism.

• so much interest in gardening, fowl, foraging!

• food security is basically, across the board, a supported topic by members of the community.

• seems like there are enough overlapping interests and benefits for all communities to consider the idea 
of a fish market

• More people have taken to gardening this season.

• Technology and education are supporting more food production

• The community wants to be part of the solution.

• Growing interest in local food production and many acting on this by investing in home gardens

• chance to work together and make a better place for our children, grand children...etc

• Better food security, and access to nutritional food, especially for low income families

lac  at
• Funding, human resources

• higher level gov’t regulations and controls ie fishing licenses, processing

• multi-jurisdictional issues - local government needs to feel empowered to do whats best for their 
community regardless of contradictory forces outside of that community

• Is this an issue that is already solved?

• Communication with government officials.

• Hard to get people on same page

• Policy can strangle creativity and innovation but community champions can find a way through. Policy 
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can take a very long time to get through the bureaucratic process of government, especially if elected 
officials have different priorities.

• Cost of investing in human-wildlife conflict reduction materials

• what if resources are depleted by others not from the coast

• Funding for actions

reen at
• A full-time regional coordinator that can work hand and in hand with the local WSBC coordinators to 

support residents-businesses-government in creating food production capacity that is environmentally 
sustainable.

• local fish market!

• we have the required food knowledge in our communities especially amongst elders - its about respecting 
that its there on the ground and facilitating its realization in practice.

• Education and sharing of information.

• With a budget line, anything is possible

• Innovation can be risky but it is also exciting and it would be good to lead the way with some pilot 
projects or new policy developement just to see if it works - even if it fails, there are still plenty of learning 
opportunities for next time.

• Many different initiatives and groups are receiving small pots of money. Having sustainable funding to 
support a paid position to help coordinate all of these programs in a central hub that includes the food 
bank, wellness centre, commerical kitchen etc that can put on courses, process harvest and be hub for 
all.

• Need a place to trade/purchase i.e. fish market...

• Look to other northern communities for ideas of sustainable food practices wrought though policies


